
LUNCH MeNUBonzer Shrimp*  
BBQ grilled bacon-wrapped shrimp  
served with a smoked Gouda grit cake ............12.99
Stuffed Japps Shack made jalapeños stuffed with our smooth, seasoned 
cream cheese and baked – not fried. Served with spicy cucumber salad.  
They’re HOT! No refunds, no take backs, no do overs! ...............................9.99
Flight Simulators*Grilled and sweet with some heat.  
The BEST Chicken Wings in the SOlar SySTEm! ask any alien! .......10.99
BBC Shack-made black bean & corn cakes served  
with cool & creamy lime sour cream on the side ..........................7.99
Fried Plantains Island fav! Served with a creamy curry dipping sauce .7.99
Soft Shell Crab Tacos Two local soft shell crabs in flour tortillas  
with Shack slaw (when available) ................................................... market
BOFF (Basket of French Fries!)  
Traditional ............................... 4.99 Garlic Fries ..................... 5.99
Fried Green Tomatoes Seasoned green tomato slices fried  
golden brown and served with a smoked jalapeño remoulade ..... 8.99
Hippie Dip Party in a bowl with seasoned refried beans, topped with 
sour cream, cheddar cheese, scallions, black olives & shack  
salsa. Served with shack corn tortilla chips ................................. 8.99
Quag’s Queso Smooth sailing with Bonzer’s creamy  
queso dip. Served with corn tortilla chips .................................... 5.99
Chips & Salsa ‘Nuff said! Corn tortilla chips with Shack Salsa (really?) ........ 4.99

LONG BOarDS
Surf report*Changes daily - just like your favorite break!  ... market
Fried Shrimp Shrimp lightly fried in our  
Shack seasoned flour. Served with fries and slaw  ..................... 14.99
Shaka Bowl red beans, coconut rice, grilled veggies  
and spicy cucumber salad ............................................................11.99

SHaCk TaCOS
Matty Bonzo’s Chicken Tacos 2.O*  
Shredded chicken in bonzer sauce with cucumber salad and  
mixed greens. Served with coconut rice and red beans  .................11.99
Queso Steak Tacos Sautéed shaved ribeye steak and onions  
in two grilled flour tortillas with queso. Served with fries  ...............14.99
Shrimp Tacos Two shrimp tacos with fresh pico de gallo and  
lime cilantro sauce. Served with coconut rice and red beans ..........14.99
Fresh Fish Tacos*2 grilled flour tortillas stuffed with shredded cabbage 
and cheddar cheese with fresh fish and spicy lime sour cream sauce  
and served with coconut rice and red beans .................................... market

Veggie Tacos refried beans,  
shredded cabbage, black bean salsa join  
up in two flour tortillas. Served with 
coconut rice and sweet plantains .......8.99

Shack Salad Cool lettuce, tomatoes, cukes and carrots.  
Topped with crispy fried leeks ........................................................5.99
Super Shack Salad Fresh salad greens, tomatoes, cukes,  
carrots and goat cheese topped with fried plantains,  
fried leeks and our curry dressing .................................................9.99
Shredder Salad mixed greens with black bean salsa,  
corn, tomato and cheddar cheese, topped with fresh avocado.........9.99
*Top any Salad with Grilled Shrimp, Fish, Chicken or Black Bean Cake.. 4.99

SUrFiN’ SaNDwiCH BOarD
All Surf Sandwiches are served with Lettuce , Tomato & French Fries. Add Cheese to any 
Sandwich! American , Pepper Jack or Cheddar 99¢ or Smoked Gouda $1.50

Boomerang BLT*Bacon, lettuce and fried green tomatoes  
get cozy between warm, toasted bread. Served with herb mayo ..............11.99
Crabby Pattie*Shack-made specialty! lightly seasoned fresh 
crab, rolled in panko bread crumbs and lightly fried. Served  
with a roasted jalapeño remoulade. No filler, just KIllEr! .......market
Gills & Grills*Super fresh fish (changes daily)  
Topped with chef’s whim of unique flavors ..............................market
Chick royale*Grilled BBQ chicken breast topped  
with smoked Gouda cheese and smoky applewood bacon ..........11.99
Surfin’ Sliders*Shack-inspired mini sliders change daily!  
Perfection X Two! Not always a burger, but alWayS good! ........ priced daily

BONzer BUrGerSAll Burgers are served with Lettuce, 
Tomato & French Fries • Add Cheese: American, Pepper Jack or Cheddar 99¢ 
or Smoked Gouda $1.50 • Add Smoked Applewood Bacon $1.99

Shack Burger*Shack-seasoned, pure beef joy! .................... 9.99
Bonzer Burger*Topped with Teriyaki glaze,  
a pineapple ring and wasabi mayo ...............................................11.99
Pickled Pimento Burger*Our Shack burger topped  
with our house-made pimento cheese and crispy fried pickles .......11.99
rasta Burger Black bean & corn burger with good vibes. 
Served with our lime sour cream on the side  .............................. 8.99
Turkey Burger*Ground turkey with shack seasoning  
and cranberry jalapeño mayo. Served with sweet potato fries ..... 8.99
Bang Bang Burger*Our shack burger topped with  
bang bang slaw & crispy fried onion straws  ..............................................11.99

SHOrT BOarDS SHaCk SaLaDS
all Bonzer Salads are served with your choice  

of homemade dressings:  ranch, Bleu Cheese,  
Cilantro lime Vinaigrette, Sweet Chili Vinaigrette  

and Our House Creamy Curry

round of Beers for the kitchen muchas Gracias! ...... 12.99

Smoked Gouda Grit Cake ..........4.99
red Bonzer Beans ...................... 1.99
Coconut rice ................................ 1.99
r&B Coconut rice & red beans ..............3.99

BONzer SiDeS
wok Charred Veggies ..................3.99
Spicy Cucumber Salad  ....................3.99 
Cool cucumbers meet spicy heat
extra Sauce................................... 0.25

MP9 on the Beach rd. • kill Devil Hills • 252.480.1010 • www.BonzerShack.com

RELAXATION

*Notice: The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish that are cooked to order may increase your risk of food borne illness. We cannot accept parties larger than 10 due to NC State Regulations. 


